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BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 

For Beer I 
A distinct Bargain for every user of Beer who drinks Pocahontas or || Pilsner Beer. Chemical analysis shows these beers to be as rich in all || the pure malt and hop extracts as is found in other 1 5c beers. I 
Insist upon having only Bluefield beer. I 

Bluefield Brewing Company 
BLUEFIELD, W. 

'• *•''* *»*» ***** at&. ;fr ” 

1 'v,!,; "t,,v !-V ;v '»* * I 
■ I* -: 10 CENT BOTTLES AT. ALL BARS I 

Schedule In Kflec* 

MAY 15, 1910. 

Leave BlueHeld 7:20 a. in. for lu>a 

coke. Norfolk aud all points of ribea- 

av'och division. rullman Bieepai 
Iioanoke to New 7m k, via Hagers 
tows, Pullman Parlor Car Kcasoks 

to Norfolk 
8:54 «. m. for Roanoke, Rich 

bond, Norfolk. Pullman Bleeper 
Dining Car to Roanoke. Parlor Cai 
Roanoke to Norfolc. 

2:20 p. m. for Roanoke, Lynch 
burg aud intermediate stations »nJ 
the Shenaj-Jo^h Valley. Philadelphia 
snd New York. Sleeper to Tbl ad*»'- 
phla. Cafe car Gary and Shema- 

dosh. 
8:18 p. m *or Roanoke. J.ynch- 

W«irg, Rlihmono, Norfolk. Pullman 
8.:<eper to N» rfois, K/kanobe to 

ftvicbtnoad 
l/euve Pluefleld 8.20 p. ta lor Kt, 

ova, Columbus and ail points Wet 
* :» 1 Northwest. PmIIoiuu tlleener t'j 
t-ojumbu# au1 Cincinnati. Oaf# ca-* 

8:10 a m. ’ullmati B taper fo> 
t« lumbus. Cafe Dining Car. 

J^ave 8:35 a. m. and 2:05 p. m. 

B»Uy for 'tatewwti Norton j.nu si 
* melons oe Cllr'h Valley di vision 

Arrive **r.ip Norton find points or. 
Iho Sllnch Valley division at 11.3e a 
m. and 7:20 p, m. 

1/eavn 6:15 a ra for Welch and 
tn-MfiM 1Ut# sta.fous 

l^ave 10:35 a. m. for William 
* »u a,*»| in termed ate etations. 

'■***< 1:15 p. m. for Wslrh anr- 
tn termed late stations 

i*or additional l'afomatJr,T1 nn\\ oi 
M-ot ’■Vfoin and Western Railway 

V4. B B»vrL, 
Gen. Paaa Agent, 

I Nnasoks, Ya 

MOW’8 TH18. 

W« offer One Hundred Hollars Re- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

I J. Cheney for the lest 15 years, 
sod heitpve him perfectly honorable 
1n all business transaction* and fl 
ranclallv able to carry out any obll- 
M*lon* made bv his firm. 

M'sldin* Klnnan A Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O. 

Halls Caeurrh Cure I* taken In 
ternally. acting directly upon the 
blood aned mucous surface* of the 
system Testimonials *ent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle, Hold by 
all Druggist*. 

Take Hall's Family Pills fo consti- 
pation. 

HIS ACCOMPLICE. 
The Obliging Old Lady Who H«lp*d 

the Struggling Boy. 
When a kind old lady In walking 

along n north side residence street be- 
held n small boy struggling vainly to 
roach something between the gratings 
of a tall iron fence surrounding a pa- 
latial residence she paused to switch 
ids operations. The object of bis quest 
she discovered to be a handsome me. 
chanlcnl toy, an automobile thnt would 
run when wound up. The boy had «. 
stick with which he was trying to puli 
the machine toward him, but as ho 
could scnrccly reach It tho strugglo ; 
was well nigh hopeless. 

"Let me try it." said the old lady. | 
“My arm Is longer than yours.” 

“All right," replied tho youngster, re- 

linquishing tho stick. 
Getting down on her knoes, the old 

lady, by dint of much stretching and 
careful manipulation, gradually work- 
ed tho machine toward the fence ami 
at last hud the satlafactlon of seeing 
the little l*>y grasp It with eager fin- 
gers. 

"Now," she Paid, "you must be more 
•ireful and not let It get away from 
you nealn." 

"Gee,” said the boy, ”lt never got 
away from me, an* It ain’t finin' to 
neither." 

"Wh-wh-why," faltered the old lady, 
with the dawning of n horrible sus- 
picion. "Isn’t It yours?" 

"You bet It's mine now," said the 
kid. and awny he scampered, leaving 
the good old lady alone with her con- 
science.—Atlanta Constitution. 

Another Meaning. 
A traveler to the north on the Great 

Northern railway, having delivered hi* 
luggage to the care of an alert railway 
Iiorter. proceeded to make himself 
comfortable in the corner of a first, 
clas* smoking compartment. The pnr 
ter, having performed hi* duty, name 
to the carriage to report, not without 
expectation of acceptable reward. 

"Well/* snld the passenger. "I m>® 
by the letter* *0. N. If on your cap, 
'Gratuities never received.* " 

Not quite that, air," replied the por 
ter, touching his cap peak, "it might 
mean ‘gratuities never refused.' And 
the way that porter smiled when he 
left the carriage betokened hi* satis 
faction at the material result of ids 
smart answer and the service ho had 
rendered-London Mall. 

A Winning Pt«y. 
G’d Friend—Tour plan I* a most ex I 

cellcnt one. But do you think jour 
wlf.- will agree to it? Married Man— 
tilt, y e*. | || f«>11 her some one else sug- 
gested It. aiid I'll call It an Idiot’s Idea. 

} <ui can t order p-membranco out of 
a man s mind.-Thackeray. 

I 

DODGED THE DUELS. 
Voltaire's Disastrous Attempts to Mak^ 

De Rohan Fight. J 
Lfterary uien In dueling times and 

countries have always boon rather 
prone to get Into trouble from which 
only a passage at arms could extjtfcnte 
them. Voltaire had at various tutus a 
nuirfbor of duels on his hands, but 
counted among them two which did 
not reach the expected climax. 

One of these was his affair with the 
Chevalier de Rohan Ohnbot. who goad- 
ed hi in to the point of fighting ami 
then, instead of giving him the satis- 
faction demanded, had him lured Intc 
a conch and soundly whippet} wltl 
switches by some hirelings concealed 
there. 

Voltaire, after trying in vain to in 
duce one of his noble friends to bach 
him In his further pursuit of his en- 
emy. appealed to the municipal author 
Ittes In these phrases: "I humbly rep 
/esent that I havo been brutally as- 
saulted by the enurngeous Chevalier 
de Rohan, aided by six cutthroats, 
behind whom ho was bravely posted. 
V.ver since that time I have sought to 
restore not my honor, but his, a task 
too difficult." 

As this public affront failed to pro. 
duec any effect, Voltaire hunted out 
the chevalier one evening at the thea- I 
ter and flung Insults In Ids face there. | 
Itobnn at Inst consented to meet him, | 
but contrived to let the nows reach 
other members of the Rohan family. | who had Voltaire arrested and thrown * 
Inte the Hast Hie.—Now York 1’oet. 

I 
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Southey’* Industry. * 

Southey probably deserves t« tank 
oh the most Industrious of authors ( 
In the greater part of his life be spent 
fourteen holint a (lay In composition. 
He had six tables In bis library. Ho 
wrote poetry at one. history at a noth- j 
er. criticism at a third, and so mi with 
the other subjects upon which he was 
engaged. Ho once describetrto Mme. 
de Htael the division of his time—two 
hours l»efore breakfast for history, two 
hours for rending after, two hours for | the composition of poetry, two hours 
for criticism, and so on through all his 
working day. -And pray. Mr. floutli- , ey, asked madam, ’'when do you 
think I.d\idon Chronicle. 

Enthusiasm, 
Anxious Messenger Say. fireman, 

•here’s another fire broken out up the 
stre.-t. New Recruit All right, old 
chap; keep her going till we’ve fin 
Ishcd this one,—Punch. 

Not Always. 
"Does your Wife always Insist on 

talking to yon when you are shaving'/*' i 
•‘.No. .Sometimes | share when she la ! 

away from borne.”—Chicago Record 
Herald. 

r-% neiiwkivii un ino norio, 

"Mv husband." bragged Mrs. .(ones, < 

"was a famous long distance runner In ! 
his day. lie once outran a Imrse In a 
twenty mile nice.” 

"Isn’t that funny?" answered Mrs. 
Smith. "We once had a horse like 
that.” 

Now Jones and Smith wonder why 
their wives don't speak.—Buffalo Ex- 
press. 

Fathor Did the Work. 
"Why should you beg? You are 

young and strong." 
"That Is right, hut my father Is old j 

and weak and can no longer support 
me.”—Meggeudorfer Blatter. 

— 

The Professional View. 
An English physician of whom many 

sforioH art* In circulation muy not bo 
ns unsympathetic as a recent auec- 
doto seems to make him. He Is a so- 
cialist on all sorts of mental disturb- 
ances aud the (Its, spa sms and con- 
vulsions which sometimes accompany 
them. One of his patients, a most ex- 
citable person. If suddenly alarmed or 
distressed, would fall into a curious 
comatose stnte from which she could 
not t>e roused until the effect of the 
shock had passed. The physician had 
been summoned again and again, hut 
It nlwnys happen' d that he was away 
from homo at the time, and before he 
arrived on the scene of action the pa- 
tient hud recovered. At lost one night 
he wns summoned and arrived at the 
house while the woman was syn nn- 
c*u»clt»fifl. lie hurried upstairs and 
tnlo the room whop® she wtfs lying on 
the ctHtch. fie looked at he*, and an 
expression of Interest overspread tils 
face. 

"Now, this,” be said in his most 
cheerful tono—"this is something! 
like!” , 

L 

Whistler's Ways. 
It was Whistler's custom when 

drowsy to go deliberately to alcep, no 
matter where or what tho clrcum- 
stance* might be. At ono dinner party 
his gentle snore suddenly amused hie 
neighbor, who nudged him violent!* with his oIImjw -I any, WblstJer,^ he protested excitedly, “you rnuet 
sleep here!" 

"Leave me alone!” snapped Whis- 
tler. “I’ve said all I wsnted to. I've 
no Interest at all in what you end 
your friends have to say." ) 

One evenihg he was my gnest at 
dinner at a hotel. Ldwln A. Abl*,y 
HAH also there. Right after dinner 
" hist let went calmly to sleep. On 
•ho way to the theater he enjoyed an- 
other nap In the cab. and ho tlumber- 
'’d peacefully through the greater part 
«>f the play. The next morning he 
blandly asked me; "What did Abbay have to snv Inst nl«k»t -_ 

wort 

| Watch THE LEADER for the 
I announcement of the 

Automobile Contest 
Of course, you will want -the__ J. 
Automobile. If not, you will want I 
to vote 'or some one who does. I 

Conditions of Contest will be announced If 
in a few days, jt 


